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UL ESTATE
BUILDING «

BadWeatherCutsOffSu-
burban Folks, but Hurts

Not City Dealers.

GOOD SALES MADE
AND MUCH INQUIRY
Real Estate Market Decidedly
Active.Investors, While Anx¬
ious to Invest, Are Cautious.
Holders of Property Hold-
ing Firm.Buyers Are
Smilingly Conservative.

Ju.it why Rlchmond real estate
.gents, who seem to be wide awake
on all other subject-, wlll cllng to

tho old-tlmo Idea of selling and buy-
lng property right on tne ground In-
tilead ot ln a "Ueai l.stute i.xchang."
Iu rather linrd to umlcrstnnd. Ot
courae, ttliere are many deals, that
need l0 l"; madc that could not bc
ina.dc* in ati exchange. because a view
ot thc property rnay bo absolutely nec¬
essary ln some cases before tlie bar-
k-aln caJi bc uloacd, but ln at least
7 5 per cent. ot thc" trades tnado' ln
Richmond, thoy could Juat as well be
concluded on tha papers produccd, in¬
cluding maps, aa upon thc real <lirt e_>
bibited. IC there was a real estate
oxchang-s ln Rlchmond, business would
not vary so vlolently, accordlng to
weather conditlons. For lnatance:
week before laat business In all real
estato circlcs waa decidedly active.
There was not an agoncy ln the clty
that did not do good business, and
iho total of sales ran up to something'
like a half a million dollars.
Tho _un waa shliiiug all of weck

before last and there wero not only
large sales, but there were very many
deals put on the string that were
rnoro than likely to be closed wlthln a
few days, that la to say, during last
week, but then thero came the bleak
weather, some raln, rnurh snow and
altcgethcr a weather conditlon that is
rare ia Vlrglnla In the good sprlng*
month of March. Thls unusual weath¬
er ran the real estate men In thelr
lioles and business In real estate cir¬
clcs was practically wound up on
Wednesday afternoon, when the bad
weather showed up. Business would
not have stopped had there been such
a splendld thing as a Rlchmond real
estate exchange.

c.oud Sales, All tbe Same.
Of course, somo olTIce business was

done; as a matter nf fact, a prood deal
of it, aud It is probable that more
than a quartcr ot a million dollars of
reaily changed hands during the
weck, that ls, countlng some big
.Jcala that have been on tho string for
somo tlme and posslbly have been
heretofore reported, but reached the
recordlng pcrlod only tho past wcelc.
In thls category may bo mcntloned tho
sale or the W'cstbrook property, thc
Glnter horhestcad, to a New Yorker
by tho name of George Miller. This
isale lia_s already been reported ln thc
local columns and tho unsophlstlcated
local writcra allowed tho real estate
agents to hoodoo them to thc extcnt
of maklng them think this properly
brought $100,000 or more.

Down to Cold Facts.
It dld not sell for anythlng llke

that fl.gurc. because ln the nature of
the case it was not,, worth. it. The
decd whlch conveys the property to
Gcorgo Miller. of New Tork, says the
conslderatlon was "$10 attd other val¬
uable concesslons." One of the real
estate agents who claims to bo some-
what on the Inside, suggests that tlie
othcr valuable concesslons, added to
tho $10 cash payment, would foot up
ISS.OOO.
Thls 'is exactly *14,500 less than

the samo ogent'a first report, and is
probably just as far lrom tho facts.
The probabllity Is that Mr. Miller has
Haken ln the Glnter place, -which has
been hanging flro for a long; time, at
«bout $75,000, and that ls about nll lt
!a worth. unlcss Mr. Miller proposes to
cut lt up into a new suburb and sell
oft fifty-foot lots to actual scttlers.
Thero ls a report that thls is the very
thing he proposes to do; but nobody
knows. Mr. Millcr will be ln. the city
thls weck, and if ho knows what he
Intends to do wlth hls now purchase
tho roporters -will In some way or
nnothor pump the Information out of
liltn. Ono real estate ""man says he
heard somebody say that somebo-dy elso
sald that Miller told somebody tliat
liis intention was to cut tho 150 acres
ttp into villa sites and,sell them one
by ono to dosirahlo nelghbors and
cas_>handed vllla site seekers.

Big Suburban Deala,
Another big suburban deal, tho prin¬

cipal facts about which were glvon In
thls column n week ago, ls still a sub¬
ject of dlscusslon and much Interest,
Tho Hanunond flower gardens, etc,
that wero sold to J. Scott Parrlsh at
tho handsome tigure of $1)0,000, in¬
cluded a lot of good ground that wlll
not be roqulred In tlio Jlower business,
nnd lt is tindcrstood that Mr. Parrlsh
has closed this out to the Suburban
Povelopmont Company, of which John
W, McComb is present. Tho property
will at once bo subdivldoil Intb ollglblo
lots and the samo put on the market.
Another big suburban deal waa tho

.salo of tho Brookdalc property to tho
Avondalo Land* Company, a now com¬

pany that proposes to do a great deal
of development and building ln tho
West 13nd and in tho suburbs. John T.
and E. II. Howe aro the sales ugents,
who. ln conjunotlon wlth Irvtiig B.
Campbell, havo mado tlie deals that
havo resulted In bringlng this valuable
property on tho market,
A snotvstorm ln tho middle or the

.week necessarily cuts oft buelnosa ln
tlie suburbs.that ls to say.'roal ostate,
business,. NoverthBless-thera waa not
a llttle of aptlvlty bofore tho bad
'weather. came, and tho probabllity is
that thero nover was a tlmo in tlio-his-*
tory of Rlchmond when thero wns- mpro
vigorous inquiry for homo Bites In tho
beautiful suburbs Burroundlng the- clty
beautiful. Many doals for handsome
homes and sites for handaomo homes
were -mit upon tho strlns .whllo tho

(Contlnued pn Thlrd PttS--)

RURAL VIRGINIA SCENES
Showing How the Old State is getting on the Firing Line.
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SEASONS FAVORABLE
FOR LEAF HANDLERS

Large Deliveries in Markets of Virginia and
North Carolina.Best Prices of Season \

Recorded on Local Market
The -weather and tho sea'soris for the

,ast two weeks have been most favor-

ble for tho .handlers of leaf tobaeco.

'he Virginia and North Carollna far-
ners have been ablo to get.the weed
n order for marketing, and they did
lot fail to take due advantage of ihe
londltlons. Tho result has been that

.11 of the loose leaf markets of the
wo States-have had large deliveries
md blg sales all of thp past week.
Thc total sales in Richmond of dark

tock from tho countles round about
imounted to close on to 1.000.000
loundp. and contrary to the expeeta-
lons rof thc warehousemon and the

myers, the deliveries wore ln first-
..lass order. Tho tobaeco people nat-

irally looked for the stock to be »n

loft order after so much soft weather,
>ut thoy were agroeably dlsappolnted.
rhe truth is that tho tobacco-growers
ire learnlng how to tako caro ot their
eaf tobaeco in tlie barns, and they are

:K>t lettlng- it got-lntad-ortff.no
natter what may be the weather con-

lltions. So much tho better for the
'armors. , _Ui.i«
The fractlonal woakcuing ln .prlces

noted tho week prevlous was ontiro y
Dvercomo last week, and lt ls llkely
that tho best flgures of the season

Ivere recorded. The bulk. of tho o.fer-
Ings of sun-oiired. stock ..was of the
better grados, and all of it belng. in
?ood order. tho market was bulllsli
all of tho 'four sales days. tn the
offorings were many plles of flno

wrappers, and the demand for 'thoso
roods belng urgont, prlces wore away
',n yontler. Tho hlgh\ flguro touehed
was $1° por hundred, und wrappers
sold from that fisuro along down to
$25, many pilcs golng beyond tho $30
mark, and somo reachlng the $10 mark.
Many good flllers were offered, and

the buyors took them at .outslde flg¬
ures varying from $18 down, accord-
Ing to quallty and condltlon of tho
stock. Jn «o case dld the-seller- klok
at the flgures offered, and ln all of
the blg sales not a slngle plle was
"taken ln."
.Tho Burloy sales fell off a-llttle blt,

notwlthstanalng the fact that Jack
Taylor, tho, ploneer Virginia Burley
growor, was on tho market with n

part of his crop. The total sales ot.
Burlcv for the week-dld notrun ovor

100,000 pounds.- The Burloy ls ln de¬

mand, antl. there wasno woakenlng
ln tho prlCQB. , .

The warehouswien look tw > twiy.
large dellverlca thls weok. but they
hardly expeot as. large business as

that of last week. However, there ls
no telllng, forthe tobacco farmers are

something of an uncortain quahtlty.
They may take a notlon to market thls
week ln even larger quantitles than
they dld last week. They havo the
"season" all rlght, and lt may be that
they aro ln a hurry to empty thelr
barns early. so as to get busy as soon
as posslblo on the 1010 crop.
From tho sun-curlng rogions there

como reports to the offect that the
farmers generally, belng well pleased
with thls season's prices, will set out
big crops this sprlng, and lt may be
that mohi of the sun-cured stock wllj
be made thls year than heretoforc. It
will bo well enough if thls Is true,
for. tho demand for tho sun-cured
"chawln'" ls increasing overy. day.

rrlce* Are Sntlsfnctory,
[Special to The Times-DIspatch.1

South Boston, Vu., March 1'...About
SOO,000' pounds. ot leaf tobacco wore
sold' on thls market during tho week,
the prices remalning the samo as nre*
vlously reported for the-past. several
weoks. The offerings were not good,
und lu somo tnstances, vcry common
and mouldy, but tho prlcos paid were
tiulte satlsfaotory. Thero is very llt¬
tle ot the leaf left ln tho nossesslon
of' tlie planters.

ScnicouT- Snlew nt Farimille.
[Speoial toTlieTimos-Dispatch.l

¦Farmvllle. Va., Maroh l-.*--.£' }-«close of tlio tobacco sales yesterday
tho total number of uptinds f°i?,.n°i^
the warehouso lloors of .aimvine
reached nearly -.000.000.. Tho prices
during the ontlre season have beon
well malntained, and t)io avorngo far¬
mer Is satistled wlth the .result- of \hls
lahors. tlntll-the last few. days. thc
weather has been too wot to burn nlunt
patchos. aud whlle tho tlme ls a litth
lato for thls flrst stop ln the maklnc
of a, tobacco orop, yet lt, ls remem-
bered that ln rare Instances the plant
beds have boen burnod as. far ln; tht
vear as Aprll. It ls belleved that .full.
as large a oron will be plantod thls
year as last, "

Brookucul Market,
[Speclal to TUeTlmos-DIspatoh.V

Brookneal, Va.. Maroh ;l'_..The re
cetpts of leaf tobacco on thls marko
for tho past week have beon vory larg>
and the markot deoldedly aotlve, Tli
fftniouB^sweot nilors for'whlch tho _ur
roundtnff seotion and thls -rnnrket *a'r
noted have boen vory much in, iovl
derioo. IiV faot t.he bulk. of tho larg
dollve.ios was cotnpostjd of Hhese goods
The buyera havo been out ln full forc
pnd bidding on the break_ was vlgor
". t .;ontlriued. on. Piige S.)

SAMPLES FROM «5,000 APPLE CROP.

W H1LLSIDES
Big Iron Product Not Equal to

Demand.Virginia Hillsidcs
Rich in Ore.

Commentlng on the fact that the
production of plg-lron in the United
States has doubled, upon an average,
every ten years, the Iron and Coal
Trades Revlow of London say.v

"Thero can be llttle old materlal
avallable in tho States, -when three-
fourths of all tho Iron gained.from ore

in tho whole hlstory of tho industry
has been obtained ln the past twenty
years. Somo tlmo the rule of plg-lron
production doubllng every ton ycars
wlll break .down. but if has shown no
slgns of weakness thus far."
"Wheroupon tho Manufacturers' Rec¬

ord, of Baltlmore, remarks: "There is
no moro reason to questrion tho
doubllng of tho present output- of Iron
wlthin about ton years than there was
in 1900 of questionlng the-ablllty of
tho country to doublo the output of
that perlod and find a market for lt."

It mlght have. been added that tho
supply of plg-lron tho world over, not-
withstandlng tho tromendous increase
in tho output in this country. is not
yet equal to the constantly growlng
demand. :
Laht year, as shown In another col-

umn of the lndustria"l v Sectlon, Vir¬
ginia- produced- about 400,000 tons of
plg-lron. whercas Its output twenty
years ago was inslgnlflcant, belng not
over 30,000 tons. In tho mountains
and hlllsldos of Virginia thero ls, vast
hldden woalth. and as tho days go
by lt is boconilng unearthed' to' add
to the Incomo and general prosperity
of tho old Commonwealth and lta poo-
ple.

XYlVh OAJV. TOMATOES.

Compnny at AHervJatn WIH Soon Erect
BulldlugN.

[Spoclal to The Tlmos-I.lspatch.1
Altavlsta. Va.. March 12..The Valley

Cannlng Company was orgaiiised hero
thls weok, wlth tho followlng offlcoi's:
C .Q, Kdwards; presldent: P. 0. I_undlff,
vino-presldent: P. H. McQill,. secretary.
Work on tho buildlnt. wiU.begln at

onoo, Only tomatoes wlll be canned,
and lt wlll start off a'soverity-flvo
aoro supply, oil of whloh have boen
contraoted for, The company turnlshes
tbe seed.

NEW IDKHK-
1F WEEK IH 011

Announcerhents of Lcading En-
terprises Planncd for

South.
[Special to The Times-Di_patch.l'

Baltlmore, March 12..Among the
announcements of new southern lndus¬
trlal enterprlses ln thls week's Issue
of tho Manufacturers" Record aro the
followlng:
Gravlty Irrlgatlon Company. Mtsslon,

Tex.. is plannlng a canal system tc
lrrigate GOO.OOO acres of land.
La Bio Grando Sugar Company

Pharr. Tox,, was organi.ed wlth $100,.
000 capltal stock to lrrigate 16.00C
acros of land for sugar cuTtlvatlon. ane

hulld a largo sugar factory. Now Or.
leans plantors and sugar manufac¬
turers aro tho officials.
/Allen Land Irrlgatlon and Improvo
ment Company, San Antonlo. Tes.i wai

incorporated- wlth $285,000 capita
stock to develop 40,000 acres of 1am
bv irrlgatlon for colonlssatlon.
Lathrop-Park Lumber Company, Bo

form, Ala. was Incorporated wlth $06,
000 capltal stock,
Ooltawah Hoslory Mills. Ooltewal

Tenn., wlll be organlzed wlth $20,00
capltal stock.
Holston Manufacturing " Companj

Lenolr Clty, Tenn., Incroasad its capita
stock by $100,000 ,to enlarga hosior,
mlll.;
Adamantino Clay Products Company

North Mountaln, XV. Va., wlll be ln

eorporatod wlth $150,0Q0 capltnl s:ocl
to erect pavlng hrlck plant,
Montevallo, Bed Ash Coal Company

Montovallo. Ala., was lncorporntet
with $50,000 capltal stock.
Amorlcan Sumatra Tobaeco Com

nani'i Now York, perfected organlza
tlon. wlth capltal atock of $7,000.08, t'
acqulre and develop 8S.0OO acres o

land in Florlda and Georgla for grow
Ing shade tobaeco. It acqulres sovora

exjstlng propertles.
ciovlngton Machlne Company. Cov

triston, Va,, wlll e?cpartd $75,0^0 fo
fhop lmprovements, includlng instala
tlon of equlpmont to di'lva machlner:
bv oleoti'lclty.
w A. IClltngton, of Chnpel HIU, >

rj wlll e-tahllshd a hoslory mlll a

Sanford- equipment to Inolude flfty
seven knltting miichlnea drlven .)

C" snamroc'k Mllls Company, W_tiBton
Snlem. N. C will build addltlonal ml:

¦-(Contlnued on Page a.)
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Jack Taylor, of Orange County
Surprises the Folks in the Old

Kentucky Home.

J. P. Taylor, of Orange county, the
pioneer Whlte Burley tobacco-growet
iu Virginia. shipped a part of his
1009 crop of Burley to Lexlngton. Ky.,
for sale on that market just to let
the Kcntucklans know that tho lfmo-
stono lands of old Virginia can mako
just as good Btirloy as can similar
lands In bluegrass Kentucky.
Tho Loxlngton (Ky.) Leader tolls

of tho appearance and sale of Jack
Taylor-s Vlrglnla Burley on tho Ken¬

tucky market. Here. 13 tho story as

taken from that paper:
"One of the best sales on the local

tobacco market for the past thirty
daya took place Wednesday morning,
whon a conslgnment o£ tobacco from
J. F. Taylor's -Meadow Farm,' tn Or¬
ange county, Va'., was sold at the
Central Kentucky Tobacco \Varehouse
The lot conslstod of 5.550 pounds, anc

sold for an average 'of $17.66 a hun¬
dred.,
"The-highest price paid for ono bas-

ket.was,$20, bought by R. A. Fat-
terson'& Co., of Rlchmond, Va., aud thi
lowest was reached whon one baskel
sold for $13.50 a hundred.
"Thc tobacco was sold on lts merl'

along wlth tho rest of tho to_ncc<
conslgned to thls warohouse, and',*
splendld crowd of buyers and tobaccc
men were present. 'The bidding wa:
spirlted from tho start, tho' competl
tion for the Taylor conslgnment grow
Ing koenor as the snle progrosscc
Those who aaw tho tobacco prbnounce
lt tobc oqual to Kontucky-grown an
of as high a typo as has been sen
hore from any tobacco-growlng coun
try. It took the first promlum on But
ley tobacco af tho Virginia State Fai
exhlblt. It la tho second crop grow
by Mr. Taylor, both of which havo bee
successes."'

I.OCS FLOATEI) TO M.UIKET.

iBlg Splnwh-Dan* '<t,et Off," Gate Beln
~

Jtalscd by Electrlcity.
[Spocial to Tlio Tlracs-DUpntoli. |

Frcollntr, Va., March 1?..Tlio mararaot
splash-dam, operatod by tlio Yellow For.
lam Lumber Company on Pound Rlvor, wa
"let oft" durlnir tho lato small tldo In th
strcam and about 6,000 loffa wero floato
out to tho-waters ot Ble* Sandy Rlvoi
tlienca to the down-atream markota, Thi
dam was nrocted by tho company tha
operatcB It at nn npproNlmate coat of $25,0-
It ls bullt or _!<.__ and oonorelo, aud hold
twenty-four fcot pf water abovo tho lcv.<
or tho atream, whleh "backa" tour or Uv
mllo. up tbo atroam. Tho iialo by whlc
the water 1. lot of. la ralsod by an olec
trlo force. Noarly the cnliro volumn o
water from Iilckenaon county- pasae
throueh thls atroam, Blvlntt tho dam con
trol of almoat tho wholo oulput of floatln
timber.

TO CO^STIIUCT MODKL ROAD,

Work on Portton of National lllghwny Wl
lle Started at Oiue.

rSpoclal to The Ttmea-Plapatch.]
Buchanan, Va., Maroh 12.Thp good roar

.movomont' haa roachcl thls end of tli
county. State -KnBlnoor. Wllliam Palmo
of Wliuflna. and C. A.l Mullon, of Potori
burs,' arrlvud ln town 'Thuraday and t.egu
to muUo tbo necessary. dctnil survey of tl
road lendlnc South rrom Oila placo a pa
of the national hialuvny. Thu .onalructU
of n mod-'.-road. nientlncr thc i-qulremen
of tho Stato law, wlll bo u-gim at om
wlth an avallablu fund ot .S.-00,.
Tho county haa st_ camp cars, witli b

otiuipment for lts road force. Wlth evor:
thlnu ln rcadin-sa worl. will ho pu.hed fo
ward 'wlth all posslbla spoed.

MI-INUUH
ALL OVER .lHHtl

Comparative Figiires to
Show How State Has
Grown in Everything.

BIGFARMPRODUCTS
FORESTSANDMINES
Iron Interest, Coal Wealth, Manu¬
facturing Advantages, Com-
mercial Greatness, Banking i
Enlargement, Mercantile
Advancement.After All,
Farm Is Foundatton.

Blr FRANK S. WOODSON,
luilu-trim Edltor.

"The roses nowhero bloom so whlto
As ln Virginia.

The sunshlne nowhero seems so brlght
As in Virginia.

The blrds slng nowhere qulte so sweet,
And nowhero hearts so Ughtly beat,
For heaven and earth doth seem to

meet,
In Old Virginia;'

Or words to that effect, as the mln-
strel man would say.
But thero Is somethlng more than

the whlto roses and somcthlng moro
than thc sunshlne aud somethlng more
than tho sweet slnglng blrds ln old
Virginia, as wlll be shown later on.

Tell-Talc risures.
I have been reading the Hand Book

of Virginia for 1010, fresh from tlio
press, thc same havlng been publlshed
by tho State Department of Agricul¬
ture and Immlgratlon. and being com¬
plled under the dlrectlon of George
Wellington Kolner, tho active and
wldeawako commissloner.

Besldes a map of Virginia. which
is not qulte as up-to-date as it mlght
havo been and should have been. the
Hand Book has 28S pages of more
or less valuable information. Too
many of theso pages, flfteen by actual
count, and they aro prlnted ln fine
type are taken up to glve the super-'
fluous Information as to who ls Gover¬
nor ot Virginia, who aro the other
State offlcers. _udgo3. leglslators and
what not, and also who aro Congress¬
men and what countles compose thelr
respectlvo distrlcts. Flfteen more pages
nilKht have been made- to hold the
names of all thc postmasters. coroners,

L constables and maglstrates ln the
I State, and they would have baen juat
I as interestlng.

Compnfatlve Data.
Barring the flfteon pages above re-

ferred to, the Hand Book is full of
meat and valuable Information, al¬
though a few of the pages are a little
stale, and if the honorable commis¬
sloner had had a hrlght young man to

edlt hls copy before it went to tho

printer and that brlght young man had
changed some of thc dates and more

correctly added soine of the columns
of flgures the stutlstlcs glven would
havo been a trlfle more accurate.
Nevertheless, the Hand Book ls a

valuable contrlbutlon to to-day's hls¬
tory of Virginia, and as lt ls expected
to clrculate more largely among tho
people beyond the borders of the State
than among those at home the ln-
aecuracies above noted may not cut
much, lf any, flgurc.
Tho Hand Book abounds ln .flgures.

and tables, all of which aro interestlng
and informing when you come to study
them out, but tho averago Virginia
reader does-not love to study out a

mass of. flguroa and wado through
statlstlcal tables to find out what iv

great and growlng State he llves ln.
lt is my pleasure to dissect the, Hand
Book and put in straight reading mat¬
ter theso Intorestlner flgures, nnd show
how they comparo -wlth tho figurcs of
a generatlon and oven a decade ago,-
The land area of the State ls 40,262

square mlles. In tho naturo of the
case. the area has not grbwri ln a

generatlon, and ever wlll grow, but
theso forty and moro thousand squaro
mlles have lncreased immensely ln
value. JTo what extent they have'thus
incroase.d it would be hard to tell, but
tho assessors are at work rlght now,
as they aro rcqulred to do once ln fiye
years, and when they finish their work
and make tholr roports lt wlll doubt-
less bo shown that tho forty-odd thoi}-;
sand square mlles of land In Virginia
aro worth a great deal moro to-day
than they woro flve years ago.

AVhere Incrcn-. G'onieK Iu.
Tho Increase ln the value of town

and city properties has been Immense,
and better roads and improved agrl¬
cultural methods In the country havo
had a declded tendency to Increase the
value of farm lands. Tho figures that
some of the farm lands havo been
selllng at wlthin tho past fow years
demonstrato thls fact.
Land values aro based upon what

tho land wlll produce. Better farmlng
methods, better judgment ln crop-
malting, tho ablllty of men to mako
many blades of grass come out ot Vir¬
ginia soil where in yc olden tlmo only
one blado sprouted. havo combined to
muko well cultlvatcd Virginia land
worth a great deal moro money than
tho same land used to be worth, Just
hero somo of Commissloner Kolner/s
flgures como ln handy. He' shows that,
ln tho good year 1900 Virginia ta.r-
niers worked, or attompted to work,
ovor 4,000,000 acres of land, and dc-
rlvetl froin those acres. Includlng dairy
products, llvo stock and frults, con-
-Ulerably less than $100,000,000. l_a^t
year the same farmers, or an equal
number of them, mado nearly $200.-
000,000 worth of tha same klnd ot
stuff on-ju'st-a trlflo more than «>
000,000 acres of the same klnd ot land;'
lettlng tlie other mllllon acres rest a
bit- Well, that shows that Virginia
farmers are catching on to Intenslv©
farmlng and that they are lmprovlng;
thelr lands.

Theu uad Now.
Thirty years ago property values ln

the wholo Stato were p'laced ut $707,-
000,000. Twenty years ago, accordliiK
to tho United States census llgurep,
they wero $,l,10_,ai0,000, Last year's
llguros put them ut $l.6i)0,000,onio
Thero Ls no telllng where they wlll
go to when the assessors now at-work
all over the Stato complete the new
assessments. In Kichmond eloue, 0»

shown lost Sunday. thoy wlll go-close
to $11,000,000. Then there are the

"(IJo'ntTtru^i'^n^ra'ge 8.)


